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For Immediate Release
WAIKIKI BEACH MARRIOTT RESORT & SPA PRESENTS A SPECIAL MONTHLY SERIES: “BBQ,
BLUES + BOOZ” AT QUEENSBREAK WAIKIKI

Waikiki Beach, Oahu, HI (Wednesday, May 18, 2022) – Following the recent completion of its
new multi-million dollar pool deck renovation, Queensbreak Waikiki at Waikiki Beach Marriott
Resort & Spa proudly presents a special monthly series: BBQ, Blues + Booz. This outdoor
barbeque and music inspired series will run monthly on Sundays, June 19, July 3, August 7,
September 4 and October 9 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the Queensbreak Adult Pool Deck located
on the resort’s third floor in the Paoakalani Tower. Queensbreak’s executive chef, Nuno Alves,
and mixologist, Christopher Flores, created a special menu for fans of succulent smoked meats,
home-style fixins and crafted cocktails to the tune of live blues and classic rock headlined by
local musician Tavana.
General admission cost is $125 per person and includes tax, entry into private event area,
barbeque buffet, validated self-parking and sponsored beverages by a variety of brands
including:






June 19 (Father’s Day) – Maui Brewing Company & Angel’s Envy Bourbon
July 3 (Independence Day weekend) – Kona Brewing Company & Grey Goose Vodka
August 7 – Anheuser Busch Seltzers & Bacardi Rum
September 4 (Labor Day weekend) – Corona / Modelo Beers & Cazadores Tequila
October 9 (Columbus Day weekend) - Cutwater Cocktails & Whistle Pig Bourbon

For an elevated experience, exclusive VIP Private Cabana Packages are available for $750 and
includes tax, five admission tickets into private event area, one bottle service, barbeque buffet,
validated self-parking and cocktail beverages. Guests must be 21 years and older to attend this
event. Tickets and VIP packages are limited and will be based on a first come, first serve basis.
For BBQ, Blues + Booz reservations, please visit: https://queensbreakwaikiki.eventbrite.com/

Chef Nuno’s barbeque buffet menu features:
Meat-Lovers
Huli-Huli Chicken
Mango Barbecue Baby Back Pork Ribs
Korean Barbecue Short Ribs
Lehua Honey Baked Beans with Hickory Smoked Bacon

All The Sides
Kahuku Corn on the Cob
Chef Nuno’s Fried Rice
Island Potato Mac Salad
Marinated Vegetable Salad
Local Island Farm Salad
Seasonal Island Fruit Salad
Sweets
Coconut Cake

Named after the famed surf break Queens in Waikiki, the resort’s new Queensbreak Deck offers
a hidden oasis floating among palm trees overlooking Waikiki Beach. The open-air pool deck
offers an outdoor escape from the hustle and bustle of Waikiki with two state-of-the-art pools,
chaise lounges and cabanas overlooking Waikiki Beach, lawn games and fire pits; the
Queensbreak open-air restaurant with a stage for live music and entertainment; a lively
poolside bar, private cabanas, and an oversized hot tub.
In addition to the special outdoor barbeque series, the newly renovated 1,310 room resort will
also be offering a Kamaaina Staycation special over BBQ, Blues + Booz event weekends with
discounted room rates starting at $149/night and comes with waived Resort Fees and 50%
discount off self-parking. Guests must provide proof of valid Hawaii identification, a maximum
of two rooms per Hawaii resident. Special kamaaina rates are subject to change based on
availability and dates. For reservations, please visit
https://promos.marriott.com/HNLMC/kamaaina-special or call the resort’s Reservations
Department at (808) 922-6611 and mention booking code Z43.
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With over 580 hotels and resorts in over 60 countries and territories around the world, Marriott Hotels
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